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Text 21
paçün payaù päyayituà vayasyaiù
samaà vihartuà taraëeù sutäyäm

gajendra-lélärcita-nåtya-gatyä-
ntike samäyäntam ananta-lélam

That Lord of unlimited pastimes (ananta-lélam) was coming
(samäyäntam) nearby (antike) to water (payaù päyayituà) His
animals (paçün) and play (vihartuà) with His friends (vayasyaiù
samaà) in the Yamunä, daughter of the sun (taraëeù sutäyäm). As
He approached, He danced (nåtya) with a gait (gatyä) worthy of
honor (arcita) from the playful walk (léla) of the king of elephants
(gaja-indra).



There is no limit to Kåñëa’s enjoyment.

As both guru and disciple looked on, Kåñëa approached the Yamunä,
with more than one purpose in mind: He wanted to let His cows and
other animals drink from the Yamunä, He wanted to play with the
cowherd boys in the water, and He also wanted to meet the gopés,
who would later take Him across the river in a boat.

Kåñëa and His friends, while coming near, were throwing balls and
imitating the forest creatures and playing in various other ways.



Text 22
svakéya-kaiçora-mahä-vibhüñaëaà

vicitra-lävaëya-taraìga-sägaram
jagan-mano-netra-mudäà vivardhanaà
muhur muhur nütana-mädhuré-bhåtam

His chief ornament (mahä-vibhüñaëaà) was His unique
youth (svakéya-kaiçora). He was an ocean (sägaram) filled
with wonderful (vicitra) waves (taraìga) of beauty (lävaëya).
Ever adorned (muhur muhur bhåtam) with newer and newer
charms (nütana-mädhuré), He redoubled (vivardhanaà) the
joy (mudäà) of everyone’s (jagat) mind (manaù) and eyes
(netra).



Text 23
niùçeña-sal-lakñaëa-sundaräìgaà
népävataàsaà çikhi-piccha-cüòam

muktävalé-maëòita-kambu-kaëöhaà
kauçeya-pétämbara-yugma-déptam

All (niùçeña) auspicious signs (sat-lakñaëa) marked His beautiful
body (sundara aìgaà). Garlands of kadamba flowers (népa) adorned
His ears (avataàsaà), and a peacock feather His hair (çikhi-piccha-
cüòam). A string of pearls (mukta ävalé) decorated (maëòita) His
conchlike neck (kambu-kaëöhaà). And His yellow (péta) silken
(kauçeya) garments (ambara), upper and lower (yugma), shone
brilliantly (déptam).



As described in such texts as the Sämudrika (3), these are the bodily signs of a mahä-
puruña, or great person:

païca-sükñmaù païca-dérghaù
sapta-raktaù ñaò-unnataù

tri-hrasva-påthu-gambhéro
dvä-triàçal-lakñaëo mahän

“A great person is marked in thirty-two ways: Five parts of his body are tender, five
long, seven red, six high, three short, three broad, and three deep.” The five tender
parts of a mahä-puruña’s body are the skin, teeth, and finger joints, the hair on the
head, and the hair on the body. The five long parts are the nose, chin, eyes, arms, and
knees. The seven red parts are the nails, the palate, the upper and lower lips, the
edges of the eyes, and the surface of the feet and hands. The six high parts are the
nose, mouth, nails, chest, waist, and shoulders. The three short parts are the neck,
ankles, and genitals. The three broad parts are the waist, chest, and forehead. And the
three deep parts are the voice, navel, and intelligence.



Text 24
guïjä-mahä-hära-vilamba-bhüñita-

çrévatsa-lakñmy-älaya-péna-vakñasam
siàhendra-madhyaà çata-siàha-vikramaà

saubhägya-särärcita-päda-paìkajam

On His broad (péna) chest (vakñasam), home (älaya) to the Çrévatsa
mark (çrévatsa) and Lakñmé (lakñmé), hung (vilamba-bhüñita) a long
garland (mahä-hära) of guïjä berries (guïjä). His waist (madhyaà)
was like a kingly lion’s (siàha-indra), His prowess (vikramaà) like
that of hundreds of lions (çata-siàha). The essence (sära) of all good
fortune (saubhägya) worshiped (arcita) His lotus feet (päda-
paìkajam).



A handsome lion may be proud of its narrow waist, but
Kåñëa’s waist defeats that pride.

Kåñëa is lionlike not only in external appearance but also in
His strength and courage, which cannot be equaled by
hundreds of lions together.



Text 25
kadamba-guïjä-tulasé-çikhaëòa-

praväla-mälävali-cäru-veçam
kaöé-taöé-räjita-citra-puñpa-

käïcé-vilambäòhya-nitamba-deçam

Garlands (mäla-avali) of kadamba flowers (kadamba), guïjä
berries (guïjä), tulasé leaves (tulasé), and çikhaëòa (çikhaëòa)
sprouts (praväla) beautified (cäru) His dress (veçam).
Variously colored flowers (citra-puñpa) adorned (räjita) His
waist (kaöé-taöé), and His belt (käïcé) hung in a way (vilamba)
that beautified (äòhya) His hips (nitamba-deçam).



Text 26
sauvarëa-divyäìgada-kaìkaëollasad-

våttäyata-sthüla-bhujäbhirämam
bimbädhara-nyasta-manojïa-veëu-
vädyollasat-padma-karäìgulékam

His arms (bhuja)—round (våtta), broad (äyata), and stout
(sthüla) and pleasing to the eyes (abhirämam)—shone
(ullasat) with splendid (divya) golden (sauvarëa) armlets
(aìgada) and bracelets (kaìkaëa). The fingers (aìgulékam) of
His lotus hands (padma-kara) happily (ullasat) played (vädya)
on His charming flute (manojïa-veëu) as He held (nyasta) it
to His bimba-red lips (bimba-adhara).



Text 27
svotprekñitäpaurvika-veëu-géta-

bhaìgé-sudhä-mohita-viçva-lokam
tiryag-manäg-lola-viloka-lélä-
laìkära-saàlälita-locanäbjam

The unprecedented (apaurvika) embellishments (bhaìgé) of His flute
song (veëu-géta), anticipated by Him alone (sva-utprekñita),
bewildered (mohita) all the universe (viçva-lokam) like an
intoxicating nectar (sudhä). And the restless (lola) play (lélä) of His
glances (viloka), sidelong (tiryak) and slight (manäk), gently
decorated (alaìkära saàlälita) His lotus eyes (locana-abjam).



Text 28
cäpopama-bhrü-yuga-nartana-çré-
saàvardhita-preñya-janänurägam

çrémat-sadä-smera-mukhäravinda-
çobhä-samäkåñöa-munéndra-cittam

The splendid (çré) dance (nartana) of His eyebrows (bhrü-
yuga), a pair of archer’s bows (cäpa upama), nourished
(saàvardhita) His servants’ (preñya-jana) loving feelings
(anurägam). And His beautiful (çrémat) ever-smiling (sadä-
smera) lotus face (mukha-aravinda-çobhä) attracted
(samäkåñöa) the hearts (cittam) of the best of sages (muné-
indra).



Kåñëa is the transcendental Cupid.

As Cupid carries a bow from which he shoots flower arrows
of desire into the hearts of conditioned souls, so Kåñëa arches
His eyebrows into a shape like Cupid’s bow, and when He
equips this weapon with His invincible smile, the gravity of
self-satisfied mystics is soundly defeated.



Text 29
tila-prasünottama-näsikägrato

viräjamänaika-gajendra-mauktikam
kadäpi go-dhüli-vibhüñitälaka-

dvirepha-sambhälanato lasat-karam

On the tip (agrataù) of His exquisite nose (uttama-näsikä), which
resembled a sesame (tila) flower (prasüna), shone (viräjamäna) a
single pearl (eka mauktikam) born from the forehead of a lordly
elephant (gaja-indra). Now and then (kadä api) His hand (karam)
would gracefully (lasat) brush aside (sambhälanataù) the bees
(dvirepha) of His locks of hair (alaka), which were adorned
(vibhüñita) with dust raised by the cows (go-dhüli).



The ägama scripture confirms that on the tip of His nose Lord
Gopäla wears a rare pearl taken from an elephant’s brow:
näsägre gaja-mauktikam.



Text 30
süryätmajä-måd-racitordhva-puëòra-
sphétärdha-candräkåti-bhäla-paööam

nänädri-dhätu-praticitritäìgaà
nänä-mahä-raìga-taraìga-sindhum

His broad forehead (bhäla-paööam), shaped (äkåti) like a half moon
(ardha-candra), glowed with the splendor (sphéta) of His straight-up
tilaka (ürdhva-puëòra), formed with clay (måt-racita) from the
Yamunä (sürya-ätma-jä). His limbs (aìgaà) were painted
(praticitrita) with designs made with various (nänä) mountain (adri)
minerals (dhätu). He was an ocean (sindhum) full of (nänä) huge
waves of sportive pastimes (mahä-raìga-taraìga).



Çré Yamunä took birth as the daughter of Vivasvän, the sun-
god, and assumed the form of the most sacred of rivers,
flowing through the land of Kåñëa’s favorite pastimes.

To further expand her glories, Kåñëa wears clay from her
banks as His auspicious tilaka.

He also paints designs on His body with local minerals like
red gairika and yellow haritäla.



Text 31
sthitvä tri-bhaìgé-lalitaà kadäcin
narmäëi vaàçyä bahu vädayantam
tair häsayantaà nija-mitra-vargän

bhümià padaiù svaiù paribhüñayantam

Standing (sthitvä) in His charming (lalitaà) threefold-bending pose (tri-
bhaìgé), sometimes (kadäcit) He played (vädayantam) various (bahu)
entertaining melodies (narmäëi) on His flute (vaàçyä), making His dear friends
(nija-mitra-vargän) laugh (taih häsayantaà). His feet (svaiù padaiù) decorated
the earth in all directions (bhümià paribhüñayantam).

As Kåñëa wanders to every corner of Vraja, He leaves the ground marked with
His footprints.



Text 32
tädåg-vayo-veçavatägrajanmanä
néläàçukälaìkåta-gaura-käntinä

rämeëa yuktaà ramaëéya-mürtinä
taiç cätma-tulyaiù sakhibhiù priyair våtam

Surrounding Him on all sides (taiç ca våtam) were dear (priyaiù)
friends (sakhibhiù), whose appearance resembled His (ätma-tulyaiù).
And He stood with His elder brother (agra-janmanä) Räma (rämeëa),
whose complexion (käntinä) was white (gaura), who was bedecked
(alaìkåta) with blue silk garments (néla aàçukä), whose body
(mürtinä) was most attractive (ramaëéya), and whose age (vayaù) and
dress (veça-vatä) were just like His own (tädåk).



Text 33
tad-darçanodbhüta-mahä-mudävalé-

bhäreëa gäòhena nipätitau hi tau
daëòa-praëämärtham iväçu petatuù

sambhränti-vidhvaàsita-sarva-naipuëau

The weight (bhäreëa) of the persistent (gäòhena) heavy joy (mahä-
mudä ävalé) of seeing (darçana udbhüta) Kåñëa (tat) made the two
devotees fall (nipätitau). Indeed, they (tau hi) suddenly (äçu) threw
themselves to the ground (petatuù) as if to offer prostrate obeisances
(daëòa-praëäma-artham iva), all their competence (sarva-naipuëau)
lost (vidhvaàsita) in the excitement of the moment (sambhränti).



In this situation, both guru and disciple forgot themselves.

In no condition to carry out their social roles, they simply
threw themselves helplessly at the feet of Çré Gopäladeva,
unable even to coherently offer prayers.
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